
blood was being fro* ■ i 
i «wept over th- f«ce of th 
et eased from their tree 
frightful, and did not 1 
an ce to toe bum»» figure.

RAILWAY NEWS'|

« iron eupentruoture of the Ontario aa4& 
ec bridge over the Indian rirer is bemffl 
a irom Peterboro’ to the linage. and bail 
jr all beea laid on tea groupas, 
neral Manager Van Harm expresses him. I 
iignh pleased witn the abuudaooe oi coal 
i North-\Ve*t, aa tbs U. P. K. usee aj 
very two nr nates, and the coal is also i| 
i boon to sattlera.
e operation el the Midland raflwal 
id over 10 the tiraed Trunk on Tuesday, 
Midland ia a system el 500 mjies total 

in, tue mam branche» oi which run from 
Hope to Midland, lorontu to C,.bo,oak.

■ find ont whether
cured, and not they teach

them to be happy and useful I think he 
ought go there to-dav, ”

Neel I say how Dick felt ? It was decided 
not to take Norry with them.

Dick went with the doctor in hie own 
chaise, and I’m sore much of his dread of 
giving Norry over to tne authorities faded 
when he aaw the school oi which Dr. Field 
had spoken.

It was jnst like a home—a rather email, 
comfortable house—preri ed over by a blind 
gentleman and his bright, oheerfnl yonug 
wile.

She explained that only In oertain things 
did she need to he eyee for her jhusbaod. He 
best knew how to teach the blind, and above 
all how to teach them music. So Norry’» 
dearest delight might be acoompl abed.

It seemed that evening as it every one had 
bad an much to say there waa no time for any
thing. And what happy chatter it waa.

If Nancy said “ well, I never !” once, ebe 
said it fifty times, and Norry listened to all 
that was said of his future with «miles that
tfa1 wi«b I could toll yon of ali the events of

Mrs. Thompson melted an far toward the 
poor boys as to say perhaps something might 
be done with them, and you may be sore 
Dick Bearing contrived to crush any symp
toms of ridicule on the part of Thomason and 
Paeker.

Dick Devine, or *• D." as they continué 
to call him, looka back to that time now with 
a strange and wondering sense of how much 
was done to bel» him.

He entered Dr. Field’s service and there 
worked well studying and receiving a good 
education, though he will never be a brilliant 
••Mari

Bat there came one sommer when the roey, 
bright-eyed Diok Bearing fell ill, and the 
doctor sent him abroad with little Barbara 
and Mies Maud, and who fitter to go with 
them as a name for Bearing—a general fac
totum —than Dick Devine.

And while they were on that journey the 
lad seemed to diacover wherein lay his one 
talent. Perhaps it was a 1 the wonders in 
art which he saw eo suddenly, perhaps it was

ous ward»
NT. ANDREW’S WASP.

Browne, THE GREAT DR. DIO LEWISpropo-ed by Aid. Clarke, seo-
ivilie to Petorboro’, with several rsiniii-
in< in the territory between Lake Ontario 
the Georg an bay. _ -t ' ' JÉSpfcj
fork on the Canadian Paeifie, on the 
h shore of Lake Superior, is pro grenu aA

l>i Smith, V.8.
iter, proposed by ffm. Wiisoo, His Outspoken Opinion.

TSe very marked testimonials jrom Call eye 
Professors,respectable Physicin ns, a nd other 
gentlemen of intelligence. and character to 
the value of Werner’s Hi XX Cure, published.
In II.. ...J________- _____ iff .

by Aid. Clarke. Si, a e.'Mitchell, propvoed 
mded by Dr. Smith.

by B. J. Hot- U HAMAH*.—Reeve. R. C. Clarke.end en, seconded by ____
S. J. Wiloock. pronosiffi by Thomas Mo- 

Lean, seconded by IiaecWravaoD.
D. M. Defoe, proposed liy J. A. McLean, 

eeeonded by J. Thompson.
Aid. Ha l proposed by 8. J. Wiloock, 

seconded by Mr. Defoe.
8T. DAVID’S WARD.

Aid. Blevins, "proposed by John Wiggins, 
seconded by James Lynch.

Aid. Adamson, proposed by Thomas R. 
Whiteside, seconded by John Cartut era.

Aid. Allah, proposed by John Wrggins,

Wm. Hague, proposed by Wn, Lamb, 
secotided by John McClelland,

Wm. Lamb, proooard by James Frawley, 
seconded by Wm. Hague.

ST. oionot’s WARD.
Geo. Verrill, propo-ed by W. F. McMaster, 

seconded by Aid. Kyan.
Aid. Walker, proposed by T. Ogilvie, ee

eonded by M. E. Snider.
Aid. Maughan, proposed by J. C. Fitch, 

seconded by Aid. Byan.
K. Tinn ng, proponed by A. Manning, se

conded by C. A. Brown.
ST. JOBS’S WARD.

Aid. Irwin, proposed by W. H. Howland, 
see nd’d by Frank Somers.

Jams» Fleming, proposed by James MoGee, 
seconded by Francia Brown.

Wm. Donohue, yopnsed by James Farley, 
eeeonded by Tnommi Moor a

Thus. Hunter, proposed by Thoe. Downey, 
seconded by H. M. Armstrong.

Aid. Piper, proposed by Edwin P. Pearson, 
seconded by Frank Somers.

FT. LA WHENCE WARD.
Aid. Davies, proposed by His Worship 

Mayor Boswell, seconded by John Taylor.
Aid. Leslie, proposed by W. B. Hamilton, 

seconded by R. W. Elliot.
Aid. Pape, proposed by John Hal lam, 

seconded by Thomas Winfield.
Jamee Lobb, proposed by B, W. Elliot, 

seconded by John Taylor.
ST. PATRICK'S WARD.

Dr. Charles Bella, proposed by Charles 
Ferguson, seconded by S. B. Harman.

John Harvie, proposed by lir. G. Wright, 
seconded by Thomas Moore.

Aid. Baxter, proposed by Aid. George M. 
Evans, seconded by T. Barnett.

James Brandon, propos a by J. B. Man- 
hall eeeonded by C. K. S. Dimick.

John Lax ton, prnpoeed by J. Wright, se
conded by Mr. Millett.

John Lowe, pr pied by J. Wright, aec- 
BBded by James Crane.

B. Hincbeliffe. proposed by Aid. Turner, 
seconded by J. Millett

Aid. Turner, proposed by D. William», 
•eoonded by 8. Burnett.

m. PAUL'S WARD.
Aid. Saunders, proposed by Wm. Bbytit

Colsobnk.—Reeve, Wm. Young. happy child.fly. A te egrapb ime will he established 1 
reen Sudberry Junction and Port Arthur 1 
iprtng, tuus completing tha, coueection. 1 
rk aruuud Lake Sa erior has not Been I 
|d to he so difficult as waa at one time 1 
ripe ted..

Napanee, Tamworlh, sod Quebec Bail» 1 
(Company are giving netiee of applica- 1 
to Parliament for amendments to toeir 
tor ensblng them to extend the majc line 
»“dson on James' Bay, to eonatruel 
kh lines, to acquire and operate mine*, 
to increase toeir bonding powers, 
lack laying on the Ontario and Qashee 
Way ia m the following state at present : 
rom Perth the track is laid to within ten 
Is of Y ward ; from Tweed the trick i« 
tto Norwoe i, within 20 miles of Petigt

«or n • «err, jiuutt-Sfiea,
in the editorial columns of our best n-iro 
papers, hare greatly surprised tne. Many 
of these gentlemen I knew, and reading 
their testim iny I was impelled to purchase 
some bottles of Warner’s 8A PB Cure and 
analyze it Besides, X took some, swallow
ing three times the pteseribrd quantity. I 
am satisfied the medicine is not in/aeious. 
assd will frankly add that if I found myself 
the victim of u serious kidney trouble. I 
should use this preparation. The truth is, 
the médirai profemeiou stands dosed and 
helpless in the presence of more than one 
kxdney malady, while the testimony of hun
dreds of intelligent and eery reputable gen
tlemen hardly leaves ream to doubt that sen- 
B. ft. ft a ner has fall » upon one of tiSRPha my  ------- ' —•
help to

Chatham.
Stevens and

COLBORNX
Councillors- C. T.
non, and F. E.

PTEB XVHConomto__Mayor. Col. J. V. Gravely.
Cabadoc Township—Reeve, M. McGuigan.
DUNN VILLE.—Reeve, W. W. Montague.
Delaware__Reeve. Andrew Sham. Conn-. J/ P<LA « APtr-. — r.covo, auuicw onm v. va/u..-

el iors—Jas. lirait. Thos. Adams, and J. Mo-

k^ori,rurvss
suffering humanity.lors—North ward. J. Burnett, C. L. Grant, and 

R. McFarlane.
Downik—Reeve, C. McNamara.
Darlingtox.-Reeve, W. H. Langmald ; 1st 

Deouty, T. Hancock.
Duncanville.—Reeve, Petrie; Deputy Reeve, Me Derm id.
Dawn—Reeve, Hiram Wilson.
Elzevir and Grimsthoepb. — Reeve. J. 

Tattle. Councillors—G, A. Jeitt, H. Jamee, J. D. 
Breeze, H. Mollroy.

Kara Village.—Reeve, T. Carberry. Coun
cillors—W. Uonnoy. Wm. Hamilton, C. Walker, 
W. Hull.

E hero.—Reeve, Robert Murray.
Ekprid.—Reeve, John McIntyre.
East Whitby.—Reeve, Wm. Smith.
East Wawanmh.—Reeve, Robert Currie.
Elizabethtown.—First Deputy Reeve, F. BL 

McRae.
Eldon.—Reeve, P. D. McEachern ; " Deputy, 

Wm. Cameron.
Etobicoke.- Reeve, Matthew Canning ; De

puty, J. D. Evan 3.
EeQCEsnxe.—Second Deputy-Reeve. R. Gra

ham.
üxeter—Reeve, L. Hardy.
Eufhcmia—Reeve, Dr. Davideon.
Fxnblon Falls.—Reeve, Joseph McArthur.
Fitzrot Harbour.—Reeve. Cbae. Mohr.
Goderich.—Mayor, Horace Horton.
Grey—Reeve. Thoe. Straohan.
Galt.—Mayor. Richard Jafft-ay ; Reeve, Jaa. 

McTagne; 1st Deputy, Jamee Patterson ; 2nd 
Depntv, Edward John Wilkins. Councillors— 
Ward s, John i a it and Robert Broom ueld.

Garden Island.—Reeve. D. D. Calvin. Coun
cillors- Hiram A. Calvin, Henry Roney, George 
O Brien, A. Malone,

Guelph.—Councillors—St. Andrew» ward. 
R. F. Maddock, John Roche. Geo. Bruce.

HuitTLET Township.-Reeve, Edward Arm
strong.

H awkrsbubt. — Reeve, J. W. Hlggineon. 
Councillore— c. Havbie. J. G. Higginson, T. H. 
Wyman, 8. L. Freeman.

Hnwick.—Reeve, John Kaine; Deputy reeve. 
Wad". Councillors—Griggs, Johnston, Robertson 
end Crockeref.

Humbbmtoxe.—Reeve. Jno. A. Ramsden ; 
Deputy. Elihu Neff. Councillors—Abram Ram
say, Jacob Schapl. George atammerman.

Hastings Villaok.—Reeve, H. Fowld.
Harribton.—Mayor, J, F. Wilson ; Reeve 

G. Gray; Deputy ;eeve, J. Robertson. Coun
cillors—Ward No. A ueo. Moore, W. Taylor.

Hol^ayd.—Reeve, John Cameron.
B^fÎCh.-Reeve, Wm. Cantero#,*
ÎIk^cxlsk. - i.ervo. IvC'aIs Knos.

a tap sounded cm his door, and there they 
were.

But could this clean, well-dressed bey be 
Norry Î Dick felt his heart thnmp with de
light and gi atitude and joy fulness, and when 
Norry clasped him round the neck, and Mas
ter Dick said :

“ How do, old fellow ?" and Nancy said : ! 
"Well I never!” Dick had to let two or 
three tears of joy triokie down his cheeks.

Then Miee Band placed chairs for the 
visitors, and took Nancy’s bonnet andffihawl 
and Norrv’s new cap, which had agflBand 
to it that he liked to feel and a happier I 
party y»u could not have wi bed to see..

Before long De ring asked Maud if he 
might not tell Dickali that had happened— 
the sequel to hia night and Joe. Potter’» 
or. and. Permtasion being granted, Dick told I 
the story.

As soon as they knew that Dick Devine 
was ssfelf eared tor at Barnabas, Dr. Field, 
Jo l and Miss Maud had taken counsel as to 
what had better be done.

Joel tnought he knew the tavern where 
Curdle and hia poor captives had remained 
that memorable Light, and he suggested 
taking a constable and going there himaelf. 
This waa agrw d to, and then Dr. Field teie- 
grrph d to New York to have Brooks 
watched.

Joel’» visit to the tavern d d not prove very I 
successful, for Gurdla bad disappeared, and 
the laudlord either would not or conid not 
give any account of him ; but a detective I 
waa commi-sioned to fiiyi him, and then Dr. 
Field decided to carry out hia original pi n 
to send the family back to town, and to put 
Brooks off hia guard by awaiting him as 
agreed upon.

To lurcher this plan, none of the servants 
were told of Dick’ Devine’s escape and hi» 
preaeot whereabouts, so tnat Mr. Brooks, 
unoi nscious of the trap aet for him, appeared 
at the Cedars on the afternoon of the seven
teenth, dignified and pompons aa nenal.

Dr. Field had provided himself with help 
in case of need. Four policemen were with
in call, end with uo appearance of caution I 
the doctor retired at hia nsu -1 hour.

Now, as it turned out later,' Brooke hadan*rmr,m?mn«lUmjvtemgwo^d ^on’a. 
anT so he imagined.every tiling woiod goon as

About one o’clo. k the doctor, keenly on 
the watch, heard a stealthy step down 
the ball As the sound died away he opened 
the door of bis room, and crept downstair» 
There in the dining-rvom he a w Brooks 
carefully removing tile fastening» of one of 
the windows.

It took but a moment for the doctor to 
give his signal, and hie men rushed in.

Brooks wss taken before he knew what 
had happened ; and aa burglars’ tools were 
foun.i ou his person, hia exoueee proved oi no 
avait

Aa soon aa be sew there irai no means of 
escape be tri d to obtain mercy by giving all 
the information he could ai out Gurdla. i nd 
admitted that their plan had been to make 
use of the Devine boye in getting into toe 
house, and if necessary, let any blame teat 
upon thim.

The only good result of Brook’s eonfession 
I waa that by this means Ourdie was tracked 

and arrested, and Desring, in concluding bis 
story, told of their being sentenced to prison, 
other facte having come to light about Bt-oks 
which made the doctor all the readier to give 

I him up to justice.
It may easily be imagined with whit in- 

I terest Dick’s st ry was isteued to ; how they 
all expressed del ght, and how Norry, lean
ing beck in hia chair, allowed hie face to ae- 
anmean expression of sooo smiling oontent 
that it bet aine quite wonderful to see.

Diok Desring did not on that occasion

old councillors.
Sidney.-Reeve, Wilmot.
South Dumfries.—Reeve, Alfred Kitchen ; 

Deputy, J. Mc Ruer. Councillors—J. Muilin, W. 
B. Wool. J. Sewell.

Sterling—Reeve, G. W. Faulkner.
St. Mary’s—Councillors—Weit ward, David 

Love, John tiincia r, M.D., Robert White, jr. 
Shelburne.-Reeve, Wm. Jelly.
Starke.—Reeve, J. Carveth ; 2nd Deputy. 

John itenwick.
Sacokbn.—Reeve, John Pearson.
Sarawak.—Réeve, Robert Mu Naught. Coun

cillors—No. 1 Ward. J. Monde ; No. 3 Ward, 
JoshuaLaster ; No. 4 Ward, James Husband. 

Sombra.—Reeve. J. D. McDonald. 
Sunnidalb—Reeve. Robert Baton.
Smith’s Falls.—Mayor. Wm. H. Froet ; reeve, 

Adam Foster.
St. Thomas__Councillors—No. 1 ward, Wm.

Fairbrothcr. John Mldgely; No. 2 ward, Henri- 
Brown, J. P. Martyn.

Strath ROY.—Mayor. Jamee R. English ; 
Reeve, 1* Cleverdon ; 1st Deputy, D. W. Vary ; 
2nd Deputy. K. P. Smith, t ouncillors—No. 3 
ward, H. DumbriU. L.K. Richardson, and Jamee 
W right,

Scarboro Township.—1st Depntv Reeve, À- 
M. Secor ; 2nd Deputy, George Morgan.

Sxaforth.—Mayor, M.X. McLean ; Reeve, D. 
D. Wilson ; Deputy, James Beattie. 

Burmin-Deputy Reeve, W m. Brown.
South Dumfries__Reeve, Alfred Kitchen l

Deputy. John, McRlver. Councillors—Wood, 
Muilin, and Seirell.

STREET8VH.LK.—Reeve, William Anderson. 
Councillors—J. C. Rutledge, N. Kent, W. Webb, 
and Dr. Thom.

Stephen—Reeve, V. Rats.
St. Vincent.—Councillors — Molntoeh, Mont,

P. Thompson. A dark. c«W^ - ititer night 
«hot down before the barque was clear of 
Execution Hock light, and Pilot John O’Brien, 
of the Hell Gate and i-ong Island Shund ser
vice, decided to hold on the tog till the ves
sel wue well ste ted down the sound. By 
the time the tug wae let go tha crew heel 
managed to get the two topsails, the ion aod 
mam staysails, jib, and »p,.nker upon the 
craft, and with this spread of canvas the 
barque scudded swiftly before the increasing 
gale. Lower and lower fell the mercury. 
Only for a few minutes at a time oonld any of 
the foreign sailers tend the helm, aud wnen 
relieved at the e.-id of eve-y ten minutes they 
posaesse i stiffened limbs aod aching faces. 
The darkness appeared to keep pace with the 
cold. For h uts not a light waa seen, end 
Pilot O’Brien wae obliged to rely entirely on 
hie memory and inatinot to keep in deep 
water.

SLOWLY FROST-BITTEN.
The Sunday morning dawn waa awaited 

witn deep anxiety by the crew of the dis
tressed vessel ; but day, when it did come, 
only increased their «afferme. The wind 
healed to the northward aud blew a biting, 
icy blizzard, while a fog. both dense and 
yel ow, rose from the wa er and hid every
thing from view. The pilot calculated that 
he «sin dway between Cornfield Light and 
Fauik er’» Island, but in Ilia uncertainty he 
decided to change his course, and hove the 
Mohawk to. The sbnekinv, piercing blast 
made necessary the constent changing oi the 
look-out on" the topgallant fonxa-tle. The 
wind contihued to veer to the 
east, gathering strength and bitterneea 
with every boor. The pilot then beaded 
his charge to the westward. At first he tried 
to make New London harbour, but tfter use
less efforts to catch a glimpse ot some familiar 
mark, he resolved to bend every energy to 
reaching New Haven. Most of tue men

BRONCHITIS
J. J. COOPER. Nerval. Halton county. Ont,fritAR ’—“ T ham «ilfforcul for rnapn tvifh hrrm.

The eeneral manager of the XVeat 
«sbire railway has ad igesaed the follow- 
> tne British Women’» Temperance Aa- 
non I have toe pleasure to inform 
mat this company haa no refreshment 
» at any of ita stations where intoxicate 
quote are sold. It may be, ales, inte- 
ig for you to know that the whole of the
lenu c (ifrioia a ofa tnVol Ahatainain anm

One day when in tho drag store, the druggist 
recommended my trying WIST» H’is H ALn AM 
OF 'VlLii CHKiittt, which I did, and to my 
great surprise, after using three bottles, I am aa 
well as ever."

GEORGE E. MORROW. Druggist, George- 
town. Out. writes “ I take pleasure In certify
ing that I hare eoid Ur. Win r Alt’s BALSA* 
of wild vnKKitY for ten years, and know 
it to be one of the oldest aa well as tho most re- 
liable préparât on* In she mnrket (or the cure oi 
Coughs, Colds, aud Throat and Lung Com
plaints. I know of no article that gives greater 
satisfaction to these who us# it, and Ido not 
hesitate to recommend It

R. H. HODGSON, Brampton. Ont, says:— 
* wi-iTAR*n HA i.a a .il has given good eatia- 
faction. I can recommend it”

pany’i officia.* are total s ne tamers,' anti 
I uo man receives an appointment under 
L-ompaiiy unless he has been previously 
betoiuer of soipe standing.” .
I summary of railway building in the 
sad bte.es for the past twelve months 
ra ti,tiU0 miles of mam track laid at an 
foximate cost of 8165,000,000, making the 
1:mi.«age in this country to date about 
Dut mues. Tha construction daring 1883 
the largest in the history of the country, 
lent,og to 116,000 miles, while the year 
kc built only 9,803 miiea. The States 
Territories which lead la eonatrnctipp 
y-ar are Montana, 413 ; Dakota, 409 ; 
p gan, 406 ; New York. 875 ; Penasyl- 
». >39; Ohio, 326; Mississippi, 305, 
l Hampshire, Rhode Island, CoanecticgL 
l* are, Nevada, and Wyoming ara thé oijlr 
les and Territories m which 00 new road» 
l beep built.

S01B SEW BIBLE QDESTIOJS,gomery. and Carson.
Thorold Township.—Deputy Reeve, Wm. H.

Gainer.
Thorold—Reeve, Alex. Fraser ; deputy. Wm. 

McCieary. Councillors—SL Patrick's ward, 
Jamee Lawson and Tbos. Uonlon.

Tiverton.—Reeve, J. J. Fee.
Tat.—Reeve, Sam ill Fraser ; Deputy. W. J. 

Beattie.
Tint.—Reeve. N. McRae ; Deonty. William 

1-eoarop. Councillors—H. vV. Copeland, J. H. 
Amelia, and T. Marchildon.

Tara.-Reeve. J. Douglass. C ouncillors-H. 
Vandusen, J. J. King, F. Dyer.

Usborne.—Reeve, T. M. Kay. Councillors— 
J. Halls. H. Horuey, J. Shier, » nil J, HaoKney. 

VxBRiDoa ViLi.AOR—Connuillor*. R. Nelson.

Entertaining Employment for the Long Win
ter Evenings for Both Old and Young.

Valuable Present* for Those Who Search
the Serlptnroe,

Toronto Truth is trying to interest its 
readers in the study of the Bibie, ami hae 
given a number oi vary valuable go.d aud 
silver watches, chains, lockets, rings, -etc., 
a.ready Lus winter to those who have cor
rectly aosweied certain difficult Bible ques-

OBITUAltY NOTES.

Geoé«6"SÜ^SCS»- Aboutishop Napoleon Jo returned Vaubhan Township.—Reeve, T. Porter ;
«Lv-nml rV'timv —-va. Leaiel Ream,in ; Third 
Deputy, Alex. Mffioy.

vviab’iOl— ileeve, A. T. Tyson. Councillors— 
T. S. CampoeU, B. B. Miller, C. W. Park, end T. 
Lennox.

Wallaokburo. Ont—Reeve, Dr. MltehelL
West Oxford.—Reeve, F. Kiln ; Deputy, T. 

Maberry. Councillors—J. Downing, J. Curry, 
aud F. r alden.

West Zokbl—Reeve, Major Munro.
Walkkbtox.—Mayor. A. B. Klein. Connell- 

lore—Centre ward, Blair, Richardson, and 
Hughes.

Woodbridoe.—Reeve. John AbelL
Winoham.—Reeve, W.eiliott. Councillors— 

Ward No. 4, J. J. Anderson, W. Holmes, John 
McGinnis.

Woodstock.—Reeve. Warren Totten ; 2nd 
Deputy, Chae. xvison; 3rd Depute. K. M. 
i.erelL Cotmcillors-SL Deride ward, John 
Milch ill. John Morrison.

Waterloo Township.—Reeve, J. B- Snider; 
First deputy, Joslah tinder; Second deputy, 
Jamee P. Phin. Coupe.Wore— William S. Pater 
and Tillman S.iantz.

Woolwich Township.—Reeve, J. B. Snyder; 
let Deputy, Daaiel s. Snyder; 2nd Deputy, 
Jacob L umbach. Councillors—Aaron Weber 
and Joseph F. Snyder.

Wolfs Ihland—Reeve. Thomas Hogan.
Watbrdown.—Reeve. Thoe. Stock.
Wboxeter.—Reeve, A. L. Gibson. Councillors 

—John Sanderson, T. B. Saunders, Jaa. Paulin, 
J. B. VogL

xv hitby. — Councillors — East ward. John 
, Smith ; West ward, C. Fox,

Watford.—Reeve, M. 8. Campbell 
j Waterford.—Reeve, L. L Sovereign.

West xVawanosh.—Reeve, Charioe Glrvln.
Yore.—Reeve. A. A. Davie; deputy, F. A. 

N el les. Councillore—E. W. Clark, William Hull, 
John Robertson.

end Capta :iibotia éioeeae of Haoersville.—ConiMUore—Henry Price, B-ended by Thomee Taylor.
Aid. Moore, proposed by George Scott, 

eeeonded by Wm. Dennis..
Aid. Hastings, proposed by David Thomp- 

•on, seconded by C. Robinson. y
PI. THOMAS’ WARP,

Aid. Carlyle, propoeed by J. Hillock, sec
onded by 8. Parker.

Aid. Sheppard, propoeed by 8. Parker, 

by D. McLean,

G. B. 8 nit -, proposed by H. 8. Howland, 
seconded by Henry Swan.

ST. STEPHEN’S WARD. ’
Aid. Denieon, proposed by John Wood», 

Mconded by Follia lohostun.
Aid. Crocker, proposed by Champion Jones, 

eeeonded by John Matson.
E. w. Barton, propoeed by Geo. Downard, 

seconded by Robert Brown,
W. McIteiehT%r -posed by F. McGreel, 

seconded by Alfred^Allan.
J. XV*. Kennedy, prooosed by Dr. MoCen- 

nell, eeeonded by Aid. Crocker.
John Ritchie, jr., propo eti by Thomas 

Murray, seconded by Lewis Walker.

to reach a harbour that day if possible, or
dered aa many of his men as were able to 
snake out and set the foresail Nioe men 
clambered up the” fruited (ore rigging, and 
out on the.arme of the lotevard ; they gnawed 
at the gaskete with their teeth to "aid their 
bennmoud fineers in pryiwg the .knots, Gra- 
dnilly the gaskets loosened under their faith
ful aud persevering efforts, but there au ear
ed to bo one spot where the eailor at w--rk 
had made no progrès*. The- officer on deck, 
Arthur Scomon, crawled up to eee what tne 
tr ubl - was He saw that the sailor, who 
waa a Japanese named S-meyeta Uk eche, 
was either a-!eep or dead. The next instant 
Okeeche fell to the deck, a distance of twenty- 
five feat, but lingered tor nearly five hours 
in intense pain before he died. Shortly af
ter aod was described through the fog and 
the anchor cast

HORRIBLE SUFFERING.
The sufferings of the grew did not begin in 

earnest until the weether ino-lrrated iu the 
snowstorm of Momisy mornihg. Everything 
that could be done to alleviate their distress 
we - done, bnt as tne day advanced the frost 
tnaw.dont of their frozen roem-ere. The 
skin than rose in huge blisters on their hands 
and faces. They could not sleep, and it was 
leated that meny of them would become 
insane. An attempt wee made to put off the 
ship’s longboat for shore, but nut enough 
men oonld be found to handle it. Pi.pt 
O’Brien, who, had become satisfied tbet he 
wag anchored off New Mavgn harbour about 
eight miles, though desirous of coming ashore 
alone, was prevented by the piercing north
west wind. Early on Tuesday morning, h w- 
ever, he eet out alone for the city, and ar
rived at the dock at three o’clock in the 
afternoon. He notified the authorities, and 
to-day the tug Avery, with Corouer Bellmen 

j aud Medical Examiner White, visited the 
barque and brought the crew to the hospital 
in tbie city. The remains of Okeeeho will be 
buried her»

». George H, Detlor, an old CaeUeH 
e officer,’ died at Napanee ee Monday (Ü
ige oi 89 years 5 months, 
lierai Thomas I* Kane, one of the most 
lineut citizens of Pennsylvania, died tho 
r morning of pnenmonja. During the 
lieu deceased waa coioael of the tiuoKetail 
sent He was a brother of the famous 
:c explorer.
i old resident of Toronto, Mr. Job*

tiona. Tue names ot the pnze wiener» in 
the last competition, which closed on the 1st
of January, will be found in Truth for Janu
ary 5th.James Koron

Here is what ia propounded for the next 
competition, which is open to everybody 

1st How many times is t,,e word LordA LITTLE BLIND HEIR.
found in the Biole? 2nd. How many limes’ 
is the word Jehovah n 
3rd. Are there two o 
Bible? If eo, where are tit,y

Another Pilgrimage In the Hepe ot Re- 
storing HI» SlghL

The little Earl of Arundel it to be carried 
now to the abî me of Caravaggio, where pray- 
e-efortbe recovery of hi» eight are to be 
offered. We know of nothing at once more 
pitiful and more interesting than thfc ease of 
this four year-old heir of all the titles, estates, 
aod lame of

THE .GREAT HOWARD FAMILY.
Its chief title is from that rough 
diamond, Roger Bigod. Earl of Nor
folk, who, when choleric Edward L, 
urging him to a distaste ul adventure, cried, 
•’ Sir Earl, you shall either go or hang !’’ 
stoutly retorted. “ Sir King, 1 will neither 
go nor hang !" and forthwith raised him an 
army of revolt so imposing that the King

Aid. Tree*. -urn! m the Bmle? 
lapters alike in the 

HHP " . The follow
ing are the prizes, which will be promptly

SHEW , v icwria w» iirii, idiuics i?ub
Kelvey, and James Downing.

KlTTLT.—Reeve. Col. MoCrea ; E 
Ste neon. Councillors—J. Challies,
R. McKey.

Kincardine.—Mayor. R. Baird.
Larnard Village—Reeve, T. B. Caldwell. 
L'Orignal— Reeve, R. H. Marston. Council- 

lore—F. XV. Win Lera, A. Leduc, A. Case. A. 
Buchan.

Lucan.—Reeve. Wm. Ellwood. Councillors— 
T. E. Hall, Wm. Haskett, W. Hogg, and D. Mc- 
Roberta.

Lakefteld.—Reeve, R. C. Strickland. Oooh- 
eillors-xK. Urguhart, J. P. McWilliams, Jamee

Hezh; of 63 Grenville street, passed quietly 
oe Tuesday forenoon. The deceased 

r recovered from an attack of paralysis 
s brain which he had aix years ago. On 
ay last be had another attack wb eh wae 
irect cause of bn death. He wss born 
iverly, Yorkshire,pu February 16th, 1807,

Coed, and
given to the tiret fifteen persons who send 
correct answers to each of those questions

teas consequently in the seventy-seventh
,of ni« age. He arrived in Toronto in 
k 1831, and commenced bnsiuee» aa a 
1er and lumber merchant wnish he

poring most «end two dollars for one year's 
subscription t ■ Truth, which will be sent to 
any desired address, postage prepaid.

1»t Prize.—One Gold ‘Hunting Case 
Watch, American movement, case finely en
graved, retailed about <90.

2nd.—Ladies’ Gold Hunting Case Watch, 
elegantly engraved cases, retail, 860. x 

’ 3rd.—Lady's Coin silver Hunting Case 
Watch, good value at $25.

4th, —Gentlemem’e Coin Silver Hunting 
Case Watch, retail, $20.

5th.—Gentlemen’s Coin Silver Hnqtàwff 
Case Watch, retail, $17. , >

6th.—Gentlemen’s Coin Sil-«* Hunting 
Case Watch, retail, $13. _ _

7th.—Aluminium Hunting Cat»
Watch, retail, ÎIA-'

8th.— Gen*«fnen » Nickel Stiver Hnntiog 
Cage vx>«ch, American style movement, re-

9th.—1 Dozen Triple Silver Plated Dinner 
Knives, extern good value, packed in neat 
esse, retail. $8.50»

umn—1 Dozen Triple Stiver Plated Oeun- 
tees Deseert spoina $8.00.

kd on success;uliy until 1864, when he

Eighte-n eighty-three " ha* carried away
lit many eminent persona. / r'—' ‘ ',------. A list of the
ared dead would fill several columns oi 
rspaper. Among noble personage» who 
de, sited during the year are Pnnee 
ire oi Prussia, Prince Gortachakoff, th# 
ian diplomatist ; Ranavolaua, the Qu ee 
tdazascar ; the Grand Duke or Macklea- 
■achweiin, the Duke of Marlborough, 
he Comte de Chambord. Among the 
ira who laid down tneir aim» daring the 
year were Gen. Chanzy, Gen. Williams, 
ero of Kara, Gen. Sir Hasting» Dt.yle, 
kiajor-General Rohertam Rose. Several 
th diguttaries have joined the majority, 
bg tueae may be mentioned the Areh-

eought a reconcitiatio u In reality the Bigods 
had lost the title, and were all nigh forgotten 
when the dukedom of Norfolk and ita here
ditary earl-marshalship passed over to the 
Moworays, and thence became centred in the 
person of a young woman, together with the 
estates and titles of the Fitz-Alans, Earls of 
Arundel, early in the firteenth o-ntnry. This 
girl, the heiress and sole representative of 
two great tines, was wedded to a smart young 
knight of Yorkshire. Sir Robert Howard, the 
head of a family of lawyers who had more

SUBURBAN WUMCPAUTIBS.
YORK TOWNSHIP.

For Reeve—A. S. Willson, proposed bv W. 
Bailiie, seconded by F. J. Farnden ; Henry 
Duncaa, propoeed by John Wateon, seconded 
by Geo. Tay or. p

Fur 1st Deputy Reeve—Frank Tamer, pro
poned bv J. BL Boll, seconded by John Todd; 
A. 8. Willson, proposed by J. Clayton, sec
onded by Wm. Smith (retir- d.)

For Second Deputy-Reeve—Joa. Wateon, 
propoeed by J. P. Bull, seconded bv Joshua 
Ingham ; S. T. Humbeistone. prooosed by 
John J.-nee, eeeonded by Robvrt Clarke.

For Third Deputy-Reeve—Henry R. Frank- 
Lnd, proposed by Joshua Ingham, seconded 
by W m. Barrett ; 8. Lindner, propoeed by 
Biles Jsmes, seconded by John Jones.

For Fourth Deputy-Reeve—W. Barrett,

SnelL
Merrioktillh—Reeve. D. J. Halt 
Muskoka Township. -Reeve. J. Tasker. 
Moore.—Reeve, Fleck.
Milve t >.n- Reeve. Jas. Pearson.
Markham TowniH -—First deputy reeve. 

R. Bmoe ; second deputy. T. K. Keesor ; third 
Hot, Wm. l.nndy.

APTElt A DIVORCE.

A White Wife Who Heine's n Mulatto In 
Bor Huebaud.

" As the news columns of the Tint*» have 
lately set forth, Mrs. Emm* J. Fearing has 
got uosaeeaion oi tue equity ear of a court in 
Baltimore, and is pouring into it a singular 
tale of woe. Her story is that she

INADVERTENTLY MARRIED A MULATTO 
in 1878, and lived happily with him for some 
months, when she surprise i his secret by 
coming upon the “tin-type " of his nephew, 
whose unusual darkne-e of complexion waa 
evident, although she had-herself given birth 
to n child, about whose personal appearance 
there wae nothiqg empirions. Bnt she .so 
wrought upo-1 her huehaod with the tin-type 
tnet he confessed that he had Airican blood 
in his veina, and was, in point of fact, a ligut 
mulatto.

Tnis is a queer yid questionable tale. Mrs. 
Fearing tries to render it credible by declar
ing tnat she was brought bp in New Brune- 
wick, which will no doubt account for a good 
deal, and that she “ bad never heard of such 
a thing as a mulat o.” And yet, when she 
discovered thet her husband was a mulatto, 
some dreadful image of a mulatto rose before 
her mind which “ mortified her beyond ex
pression,” and
HASHED HER CUT OF CONNUBIAL HAFP1NZSS 
to the ground. After having, with the reok- 

| less gaiety of despair, plunged for a while 
! into the society of her husband'» brother and 

her buebai-a’s brother's wife, both ” light 
mulattoes," and of the child wn-.se “ tin
type” had for the first time roueed her to a 
sense of her miserable condition, she con
cluded to bcuin a suit to have her marna,» 
declared void. ,

No doubt there 1» something unpleasant 
for a Caucasian in the knowltdge that «ne ie 
doomed to pa a her life in a coffee-coloured 
society by reason of having married one of 

I its members. But it all wives grho did not 
approve of the kindr ed and acquaintance of 
their husbands were therefore to apply to 

I have their marriages annu.led, the courts 
would not have leisure for any other bnsi- 
i.ces. Aod according to the laws of the 
State* which allow such marriage» as that of 
Mrs. Fearing, that te all the ease she has. It

p of Sl Andrews aod Edinburgh, 
«shop Wood, of Poiladeiphia : Arch- 
p Purcell, of Cincinnati ; Archbishop 
ban, of Sydney, N.S.W,; BishopColen- 

rX* al ; Bishop Ollivant, of Llaudaff ; 
>p Mackaruese, of Argyll : Bishop F tz- 
i, of Kitialoe ; Dr. Moffett, the oele- 
d African missionary ; Dr. Peeey, the 
r of the Tractarien movement ; Arch- 
m Lee, of Dnuim ; Father Burke, the 

Dominican preacher; Rev. Dr. Begz, 
Sir Henr/ W, Mpucrief, and Rev. Dr. 
iv. 0» Novs Scotia Literature, art. and 
:e have surrendered William Chambers, 
tlmhurgh publish-r; Gustave Doré, the 

artist ; J. H. Green, the historian f 
am Spottiewod, of the Royal Society ;

Devine like hie brother.
But all that- week Devine’» life seemed so 

beautiiol aod happy and prosperous that he 
could hardly believe it waa really all for 
him.

To begin with, the boys of the echool were

T. K. Reesor ; third
deputy. A. Foster ; ooi 

Markham Township.—1st Deputy Reeve, 
Robu Bruce;"2nd Deputy, F. K. Reesor; 3rd 
Deputy. Anthony Forster.

Mkrska.—Reeve, Robert Lamarsh.
Minto.-Deputy reeve, J. Howe.
Moulton.-Reeve, George Vankeuren; de

puty. A. Price.
MeHRiTTON.—Reeve. R. Lewon. Councillors 

—K. H. Phelps, Wm. Miles, John Bradley. T. T. 
McArthur.

Marmora,—Councillors _ t. Hamilton, R..
Camelon. R. Laycock, A. Carscallen, A. Alrhart, 
J. Halley.

MadocVillaob.—Reeve—E. D. O’Flynn. 
Madoo Townfhtp.—Reeve — John «Caskey ; 

Deputy, W m. Thompson.
Matilda.—Reeve. A. Harkneee : 1st Deputy. 

R. Hanes ; 2nd Deputy. T. Brins ton. Councillors 
—J. E. Tuttle and G. Bonis.

Morrissuro.—Reeve. Wm. McKenzie. 
Mratoro.—Connelllor* — West ward, D. L. 

Layton, Hector McDonald, K. Hurd. 
Morrison.—Reeve. Adolphns Wiancko. 
North Gower-Reeve, John Craig ; Deputy 

Reeve, Thomas Kerr.
Nottawasaoa.—Councillor* - Ward No. 1, 

Millie : w*rd No. 2. John McBride ; ward No. 3, 
Jas. Hamilton.

Norwich.—Reeve, G. A. Cook.
.Norwood.—Reeve. Thomas Fraser, Conndl-

Shakespenw immortalize» pinned on hie tent 
do»r oh the morn df Boewo th’e fight 
“ Jockey of Norfolk, be not eu bold.

For Dickon, thy master, 1» bought and sold," 
and who died on the field wi h hie b trayed

allowed to give him a treat, and ne eat out in 
the garden one sunshiny morning and was j 
made a hero of, all of which-hemage, I moat 
ssy to his credit, era#' received with much 
simplicity.

The lid’s heart waa dey>, hie principles 
high, and his character well worth leading to 
noble uses, but h# knew himself to be ignor- 
anLend unused to the ways of the boys about 
him. He was thrilled with happiness aud 
gratitude, but he was very quiet over it ati.

Packer seemed to have an idea that he 
would be able to afford the Barnabas boys 
•omethingtirery striking and tragic in the way 
of recitals.

He looked upon him as one of the bo vs he 
had read of'in cheap literature who did im
probable daring, thrilling thing! ; but after a 
few days, teeing Devine’» entire freedom 
from a sense of the heroic, he confided to his 
special audience that “ he knew what waa 
up— Devine waa going to dies he waa one of 
yonr saints" ; and for some days he watched 
eagerly, hoping Devine would otter some last 
saying which he, Packer would repeat as one 
who knew him, and had listened.

But alaa for Packer, end happily for De
vise, hia «pinte revived as strength came 
back, and witn the otner Dick be grew merry 
and jovial—a fact which 1 think wiH puzzle 
Packer to hit dying day.

He still bai. the story of Dick Devine’s 
appearance at the window to relate, but some
how a feeling of contempt bad grown among 
the Barnabas boys for Packer» horrors, and 
I have heard that be did not long remain a
*"one very happy day Mend came down in a

prop -eed by F. J. Fanrden. eeeonded by J. 
W. Potter ; James W. Putter, proposed by 
Wa Barrett, seconded by Jrnnes Bedley :
Joseph Hands, propo-ed by T. W. Elliott, 
seconded by John Lea. Mr. Barrett retired 
in favour of J. W. Potter.

Mr. Frank Turner. C.E., waa elected first 
deputy-reeve by acclamation.

TAB* PALE.
Reeve—W; F. Atkinson and H. McMath.
Deputy Reeve—Geo 8. Booth and T. 

Thompson.
Council ore—W. Gg Beddome, Benjamin 

Goodman, lease Lennox aud Edward Terry.

King that same bay. 1 Eighteenth 
sien fr m tnat “ Jockey ” ie the pr 
of Norfolk, Henry Fitzalan Howai 
mier Duke and hereditary Earl 
England, and thsifAemoet Catiioli 
of Great Briteiiv Even in his n 
bietorie, for another of hie anoest

gret at having inflicted such atrocities upon » 
defenceless public ?” ‘ Net I am in earnest 
I mean physical suffering. Every one of 
these plaques and cups piesns a pain and an 
ache. I have four young lady patients whose 
maladies can be t seed tochma painting. At 
the School of Design, I understand, there ia 
considerable of this sickness. The studeute 
blamed the stair» they' had to climb, but 
when one of them gatti me that reason for 
bet illness 1 told her that a girl who couldn’t 
•tend walking op eta re aud down once a day 
had better get ready for another world.' 
When I found she painted on china I knew 
what was the matter.” ”r.'k-L i- - ——

nv Trollope, tne novelist ; Richard 
er, the composer ; Frederick Martin, 
Conscience, John Psyue Collier, Dr. 

r Stebb nv, Cant. Mayue Reid, aod Sir 
im 8iem ns. The reaper hae been busy 
r the eminent end the great as well as 
f the obscure and the poor.

ingot Rome'»daughters, Mary of Scots. The 
Howards have kept the faith _ever since, 
throogh good aod evil report.
Duke wedded Lady Flora Has! 
ter of the famous Countoes of L 
another ancient English family 
He very name from the battiefi

ngs, a daogh- 
idoun, and of 
which draws 
d which gave

ONTARIO.
The following election» by acclamation are

reported :—
ACTON.—Reeve, W. H. Storey.
Ayr—Reeve. Jno. Wateon.
Amherstbubq.—Deputy reeve, John Heard, 

er.
Alexandria—Reeve. Duncan A. McDonald. 

Councillors—Donald McMillan. K. H. Tiffany.

>tber alleged cou si e of the late A. 1. 
irt has just announced himaelf in St, 
is. Vti, aud he pr poses to api eai to the 
i for a share el the miilionsire'a estate.

Britain to the Normans. Tneir single eon, ' 
Philip Mary Joseph, Earl of Arundel and 
Surrey, was born blind. There had been 
something infinitely touching in the devout-

Tbe poor little 
, ^ ,lm >r>C ;

he has been prayed for at Knock, "at Lourdes

invocation» on hie behalf have beau enjoined 
more than once from the Vatioae upon the 
churches of Europe.

An extraordinary Cat.
A Madison family has an extraordinary cat. 

A little while ago a patent refrigerator was 
-added to the household effects, anti the ser
vant girl went inside the machine to clean it, 
the wind shot the duor. which locks with a 
spring, and the domestic was a prisoner. 
Tabby took in the situation, left her warm 
Iwd and kittens, visited the upper part of

is to ?" asked 
the Omette representative. “Lavender oil 
and turpentine. Both of these are used in 
working on china Everybody knows what 
turpentine ia and the odour of lavender oil ie 
a combination of aH that ia vile. The fumes 
of tneee liquid, in a close room amount to a 
po son that fey girls can withstand. I know 
of a dozen young lad eff who have almost 
become physical wreck# through the china 
craze, have lost their beauty and animation, 
and I will be glad when two daube of paint on

Surrey, was born blind.
paragraphs on current events ; illustrations of 
the latest English and American fashions, 
with letter proas d.-scriptioua ; a Young 
Folks’ Department ; Health Department ; 
Ladies' Department ; Temperance Depart
ment ; besides a lot o: Miscellaneous reading. 
Yearly subscription $2. Single copies 5 c-nts. 
Address publisher Truth, Toronto, Canada.

neea of toe efforts made by the enriches par
ents tq avert this affliction. The poor little 
boy has been blessed in person by the Pope ; 
he has been prayed for at Knock, at Lourdes 
and the other shrines in Europe, and specie

than once from the Vatioae upon the

zpxc^.:dæ.a.:r Norwood.—rveeve. auuui»» eraser, ooancn-
lors—Hiram Reynolds, xXTUiam Hutchinson, 
Dennis Mahoney, and W. H. Mlnaker.

North August a.—1st Deputy Reeve. J. Scott. 
North Cayuga—Reeve. Charles Walker; 

deputy reeve, Michael Toohey.
Niagara Township. — Councillors — Robert 

Niven. Johnson Butler, and Daniel C. Warner.
New Hamburg__Reeve, Otto P ryes prick.
N ashagawBTA.—Reeve. Jaa Monties.
North Csossr-Reen, W. H. Rorison. 

Councillor»—James Porter, H. Bennett, R. For-

Archiba.d MePhee. and George Harrison. 
Amaranth.—Reeve. Jno. Gillespie.
Almonte—Mayor, B. Rosamond. 
Albemarle-Reeve, Jobs Whicker.
ALVntarrox_Reeve. A. Lucas.
Belleville. — Councillors — Samson ward, 

Walter Aliord,. Hugh Blair, aod Henry Moluch.
BkHTIE.-Reeve. Cramer Rltiev; let deputy, 

Edmond Miller ; 2nd deouty. XV E. Ellsworth.

•11 formi of sore throat, bad breath.
.d by sincere and public speakers. Pre.
isr rhn Pnamiai nf vk. T — » ____el : im J.by the Cneneètof the Internationei Throat 

ung Institute from the prescription ef Da 
svielle.ex-aide surgeon ef tne French army.i » nv till dpiuvnole Dw!a* ———e by all druggieia Price 23 cents.

I ï?OWÎMÎO«

ULMONARY INSTITUTE
Criu and John A.

re, John Tolmle ; St- On Canadian Silk Industry
Considering I 

i Montreal faci
Hope.—The eld Council wae is prosperous.Beattie. itones haveof time that theMcIntyre; de- Devine np to theitablisbed we have real, n to carnage j. *. MALCOLM, M.D.,Cedars, end th-re were, watting Nancy and Joelthem on the aneeeea achievi great

aod No ry, and they all dined together indrawback they have to contend with a the
Devine was sentthe kitchen, andlow grade of good» desired. In nothing is house where the mistress sat naming herthis more apparent than in She comparativelyBiddulph.—Reeve, ' How kind his face looked.email article of sewing silks. The great de tte darner darned the cat. then followed herIHATIOHAL THROAT & LUNG INSTITUTE Devine; as he went in timidly, felt a sensemand in Canada fee ms to be for aO'Leary. to the kitchen. The pussy theu went to theof awe for the old gen leman sitting atbuyer» forgetting thatriage which ihe not ol desk, hut Maud waa there, anda fine andiption In the ir after it had when theopened

ififtiestion, waa foundI)early deadthe aid of the Spirometer to toi k a tittle with yon
ivlelie. of Parti, ex-aide ewÿéon restored to life.

i bid aod hi. face
Irnton, Detroit. 
» suffbreasoaa

and Wb
.’’ said theCM tty the

IU1L.UOU tret. It unaoie to
kewmined.pyof "intermwrite for •ad 1 givefeel Npr tneirif "Tnternatloiiaj 

.ddrees. DlChor Vi13 Phillips' square, Montreal.
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